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F AIf H in its truesl and best sense is the belief in the eternal talue o! lile,
especiallg in the lace ol oocrahelming odds. lt is a tremendous iru:isible

lorce encompassing erserg decisitte action. Faith remains an insoluble riddle be-
cause il is intangible and. is feh rather than seen.

There are se;eral hinds of faith. Faith in one's beliefs, laith in man, and
faith in Cod. Mosl mortals hat;e experienced lhese oarious /aiths in almosl
eoerg realm of human endeaoor. The soul uould indeed be dead if it did nat
haoe a semblance of taith to cling to.

The general run ol men is to haoe faith in their beliefs. Olherusise, theg
uould be as chaff belore the aind-insecure and chartless This faith in their
beliels has had prolound and lasling eifect on countless generarions. It has
spw'red men lo sail ooer perilous seas lo discooer neu lands and enlarge intellec-
lual horizons, despite difliculties in deliance of death itself. Faith imbue.s rncn
uilh an euet suslaining courage lo oenlure into the unhnourr a'nd orest neus
lrullrs. Man's intellectual, social and spiritual progress is the cortcrele culmina-
tion ol faith.

Men uho harse reached heights of success harte, in deepest httn'ility, attesled
to the fact' that it uas faith of loo'd ones and friends u:ho haoe hiept thent
from _despair... "AlI that I am and all that I etter hope to be, I owe to mg
angel_ mother" u)as Lincoln's confession of the secret of his grealness. Fei
men haae become -great,_get there are far more men u)ho haoe helped olhets lo
greatness_ thru laith in their hitherto undiscorsered aorth. To thoie anon!]mous
men and u)omen, humanitg ou)es an equallg deep and bigger debt. For it olrc
requires _a corresponding greatness of spiril to stand aside iid help the giants al-
lain lull slature.

Faith in Cod is a more delicate and conlrooersial issue. Some uorld super-
potr)ers- hat:e discarded such suppo-sedlg trite and childish thinhing. Thety nat
onlg threaten the Derg-sanctitg of the church and the freedom of iorrhip, Ert in
some sections ol the globe haoe'laid the Church to the fire and the srtird.

Those oho haue.grousn in the laith of cod resard this rhe mosr priceless ol
posrcssions incorruptible and inaiolate. In it theg iaoe found a su,ifl ,ur. ,.n.,
of direction and also an anchorage in the midst" of troible. Faith'in Cod ios
yoheld man in his deepest hour il need, ahere his sh-ength alone ooulil hir;e
been impotent.

Lsck of faith is.a signal slrmptom of spiritual impouerishment. we must
eoer_slrirse for an enriching_faith if ae uould altain a'serenittt of iind ,r'rit"iin these troublous times. It is-a pathetic irong that ^on', iirrait"rltii;;r;;;;;
has_su.p.ersed.ed .his strtir"itual.and moral grouth." The aortd ii p"rlitii-iiii"i"i
ol brilliant intellect but uith uarped spirits and hearts. The combination boies
er;il for .humanitg. Yet |aith in the eternal goodness of man uill gret ;;;ir;; th"
proper balance.

- But what is faith.p Do u)e r.eallg under.stand itp st. paul said that lairhis ffie "subslance of things unseen."
we Masons are- armed uith faith. we can uirh our litses injecl athers

uith faith and lead them auag from,the prersalent pessimism of thi, eia. F";th
9g!t oltla lead-us onuard and lorward while deqtair'uould onlg'deidei ru,,r"fr.
Yl/e Masons haoe chosen the upuard climb. And ue ,on ,linrl fasrer il oe'do
so in faith.
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HE MASON IS CHARGED "strenuously to enforce,
I by precept and example, a steady obedience to the
tenets of Freemasonry." This means an energetic ob'
servance not only by mere words but - and this is
more important- by actual deeds of the principles of
our Ancient and Venerable Institution; it also implies
a systemhtic and fruitful employment of one's time
ever reininding the Brother of the hour glass which
in Masonic parlance has become an emblem of human
trife.

How often have we heard such remarks as "mo-
notony in our gatherings", "dullness in the Lodge,"
hnd "boresomeness in our proceedings!" Some have a
ready explanation of such unfortunate state of affairs

-blaming 
eyery one except the fault-finders them-

selves. If only a person performs his duty cheerfully
and promptly ras he expects others to do theirs, the
spirit of indifference will neyer creep in the Iife of
the man and Mason

Just consider the countless problems and troubles
which may be traced to idleness: worry, suffering, mi-
sery, bitterness, enmity, disillusionment, crime. We
know too well that lhe lazy man disdains work and ap-
preciates only the things which could be acquired with
the Ieast possible effort; he would not go out of his
way to acquirs possessions of great value bnd Iasting
benefits, much less hetp someone in dire need. In this
eonnection, the individual who joins Masonry that he

may receive plenty of favors from its membership is
a Iiability to the Craft. In the Fraternity, one should
think more of others and Iess of himself.

The Masonic Decalogue enjoins the Mason to
avoid idleness which as a habit, is itself an invitation
to physical inactivity and moral decadence. How can
the mediocre effectively teach Brotherly Love, Re-
lief, and Truth? These great tenets can best be
preached and eloquently expressed by him who has a
sympathetic heart 'and lives through the sweat of his
face.

Many a busy man displays this sign on his of-
fice desk: "If you have nothing to do, don't do it here."
The hint is self-evident - to discourage lengthy and
unimportant interviews hnd to ward off "time killers"
and "pJeasure seekers."

An organization composed mainly of Ioafers can
not expect to grow and prosper. For it is a truism
that members do make or mar the entity to which they
belong. In the same way, Masons either build or bust
their Lodges.

In order to avoid idleness, we should have a bet-
ter- re-medy to replace it - a program of activity that
calls for useful toil not alone for the sake of something
nice and good but for the joy of doing and helping oui
fellowmen.

Mauro Baradi, M.P.S.

pnter-pulge Ftsits
GRAND LODGE CIRCULAR encouraging the

practice of inter-lodge visits has recently been is-
sued. In the case of subordinate Iodges in the pro-
vinces such visits m'ay be rnade say once every six
months or at least once a year. .In the City of Manila,
however, where there are no less than twenty-four
lodges these visits may be made more frequent.

There seems to be an atmosphere of exclusiveness,
eyen a feeling of aloofness in some Iodges; the mem-
bers thereof do not choose to invite those of other
lodges for one reason or another. This attitude is not,
of course, in keeping with the very teachings of our
Fraternity which emphasizes fellowship, harmony, mu-
tual help and better understanding among all its vota-
ries.

These critical times demand that Masons band
together as it were in order to form and present one

solid front and the reason is obvious: to share one ano-
ther's burdens land help solve not only the problems
confronting the individual xnember but lodseJ as well.
Many a lodge failure could have been avoided if in a
true spirit of humility and brotherliness the mem-
bers only asked f,or suggestions and even adviees from
those of other lodges. For why should there be hesi.
tancy in appealing to Brethren especially when in need
or in distress? Is it not a fact that when a partieu-
Iar lodge suffers, the other Iodges blso suffer ind the
Grand Lodge as a whole is affected?

Inter-lodge visits likewise offer an opportunity of
observing lodge work at ctrose range and may ldad to
the discovery and later on, utilizati.on of hidden ta-
Ients which are of real rralue to the Craft.-

Mauro Baradi, M.P.S.
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Grand Lodge
of,

Free and Accepted Masons
of the

Philippine Islands

Itinatanging Kapatid:
Abril 3, l95l

Dating lingkod.
ANTONIO GONZALEZ
Kalihim Panghalahatan ng

Ating Kapatiran.

REBU I LD I N C - REP AI RI N C -OV ERH AU LI N G

,Pinagpunyagian korg saliksikin ang Ialong matayog
-na. di-1va upang humagilap ng angkop na talata sa pag-
babadiya ng mataos pusong pasaialimat, ngunit *uiins
sa kaibuturan ng aking puso ay di ako makaiagpo ng na-
kasisiyang bigkasin upang maihandog sa iyo 

"ng 
m.rubdob

kong pagbati at pagtanaw ng tumpak na uting-na-loob,
dlhil sa maayos- at maning-ning na pagtupad na iyong
ginampanan tungkulin sa nakaraang palabal na pinimal
gatang-

..PUSO NG AMA"
Nais kong pasapitin sa iyong kaalaman na ang lahat

-at_bawa't isang nakapanood sa ginampanan mong tung-
kulin ay nagpupuri at nasisiyahan sa gayong palabis-ni-
ging sanhi tuloy ng kanilang pagkaunaiva ng matayog na
Iandasin ng ating Mahal at Marangal na Kapatiran.
- -Pupugindapatin mong kita'y pasalamaian ng buong
lugod at taos pusong pagdaop-palad, at nawa'y magpatuloy
ka. sa gayon 

_ _mong paglunin-ning ba larangan ng
sining ng ating Kapatiran.

Ang sa iyo'y bumabati at humahanga,

VEGA & SONS
REPAIR SHOP

OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR SER,VICE
TYPE}VRITERS.ADDING MACHINE

MAIN OFFICE
San Pablo Cits

BRANCH SHOP:
. Batangas, Batangas

Lucena, Quezon-Naga and Legaspi City

A. VEGA
Ceneral Manager
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{
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Manila

SWORN STATEMENT
(Required by Act No. 2580)

The undersighed, Cenon S. Cervantes, Editor, tr(anaging
Editor, Business Manager oI the Cabletow published month-
ly in English and Spanish at Manila, after having been duly
sworn in accordance with law, hereby submits the follow-
ing staternent of ownership, management, circulation, etc.,
which is required by Act 2580, as amended by C<immon-
rvealth Ac1 No. 201 :

Name Post-Office Address

Editor: Cenon S, Cervantes 520 San Marcelino, Manila
Managing Editor: Cenon S. Cervantes 520 San }larcelino,
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Manila
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CENON S. CERVANTES
Grand, Master

and srvorn to before me this 31st dav of
\Ianila, the af fiant exhibiting his Residerrce
L-3534225 issued at Cabanatuan Cit1,, on

Page 67
Book 17

.{NTONIO GONZALEZ
tr{y Commission expires Dec. 31, 1951

Notary Public

Teofilo A. Abeio
I.AWER
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Local 40

I

Subscribed
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Certificate No.
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OFFICIALSECTION
GRAND MASTER'S BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

EE HE BRETHREN of the Grand Lodge save a sur-

!! prise party to M. 'W. Bro. Cenon S. Cervantes on
March 29,1951 to celebrate his Natal Day. The Brethren
and their families spared no effort in making the affair
successful.

The program for the occabion was as follows:

lst Violin-Bro. Ramon E. Mendoza
2nd Violin-Mrs. Rizalina E. Buenaventura
Viola-Sister Marcela A. Esguerra

. Cello-Bro. Martiniano C. Esguerra
DANCE REFRESHMENTS

During the Second Part of the program, gifts were
presented to the Grand Master and Mrs. Cervantes, in'
cluding a life-size picture of the Grand Master himself and
a lovely boquet of flowers to Mrs. Cervante's from the officers
and members of Rosario Villaruel Chapter No. 2, O. E. S.

The C,rand Master in his response thanked his Brethren
and friends for their thoughtfulness and once more appealed
for closer cooperation and coordinated activities among the
members of the Fraternity. He stated that as long as we
retain our zeal for and interest in the Institution, Masonry
in this Grand Jurisdiction will. continue to progress and
advance.

PART_I

. PART_II

JOSE ABAD SANTOS HALL
l. Opening Remarks by Wor. Bro. Godofredo Ricafort
2. Presentation of drama entitled

'PUSO NG AMA" under the direction
of Wor. Bro. Mateo D. Cipriano

3.

4.

\
6.

7.

8.

NEWTON C. COMFORT HALI-
1. Rigodon de Honor
2. Short Remarks and Introduction of Most Wor. Bro.

CENON S..CERVANTES by Rt. Wor. Bro.
Mauro Baradi

Response by Most Wor. Bro, Cenon S. Cervantes
Flute Solo by Mr. Umberto R. Trinidad

Miss Silvia R. Trinidad, Pianist
Violin Solo by Mr. Lucio Pineda

Miss Eva Ponce, Pianist
Vocal Solo by Miss Elsa Aenlle

Mrs. Monica S. Manalansang, Pianist
Violin Solo by Mr. Basilio (Billy) IVIanalo
Instrumental Quartette

P$UnilE SURrurflA C0ffiAnY
g) R'TBYTN G.BN G I N EERI N G

In l,aocrel Hlding, 851 i5al Aruue
- ?ot ?qLU
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ILOTLO-ACASIA NO. I I
Iloilo City

The Public Installation of this Lodge was held on
Jjnuary.6, l95l_-ltr Powell lfall, MasoniJ Templer ;ithi,
9ity, .{rlh Rt. VZor. -Bro. Cenon S. Cervantr'r, D.p'utv
Grand Master as Installing_Officer and Wor. Br;. J"r"'M.
Ystacion, P. M. (64) as-Master of Ceremonies. 

-On. 
oi

the brggest ,g_ath-erings was on hand for the occasion, The
affair was [ighlightgd by the following:

. PROGRAM
i!,i.ti 4:00 P. I[.
l. C)pening of the LoCgil -,-. (NIaster Masons orily)
2. Conferring of the Degree of Past lvlaster upon Wor. Bro.. Roman D. Bacaling

7:00 P. It[,
3. RECEPTiON OF VISITORS
4. Recepiion of the Rt. Wor. Bro. Cenon S. Cerrr:.ntes, Deputl,

Grand Master of all Masons under the jrrrisdiction oI the
Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands.

5. FLAG CEREMONY Wor. Bro. pablo Nava, p. M.
6, INSTALLAT]ON OF OFFICERS
7. Address Wor. Bro. Ramon D. Bacaling

(Ma.ster Elect)
8. Quartette ---- Nurses of tlre Iloilo Mission

Hospital
9. Presentation of Past Master's Jewel to

Wor. Blo. Carlos Y. Salcedo .... Wor. Bro. Jose M. Estacion,

10. MUSrC 
P' I\{' (64)

(a) Berceuse (from "Jacelyn,,-8. Godard)
Bro. Felix G. Altura, Sr.

Vialin

ffi,:tffii'1
filtLrir.1iliX

(b) The O1d Refrain (by Fritz Kriesler)
. Mr. Felix Altura, Jr.

Piano
Address Wor. Bro. Carlos Y. Sailcedo
Doubie Quartette Central Philippine College

Closing Remarks Rt. Wor. Bro. Cenon S. Cerrantes

REFRESHT\{",flf'r"" 
G r an d' M os t er

14. Closing of the Lodge New Officers (Master Masons
OnlY)

The incoming officers are: 'Wor. Master, Ramon D. Baca-
ling; 9enior'Warden, Mario B. Hidalgo; Junior 'Varden,
A*u&t D. -Garcia; Treasurer, \Vong Tap; Secretary,
Eug. Dimaculangan; Chaplain, Claro Ja"nedu bil; htur*hul,
Calixto-O. Zaldivar; Senior Deacon, Gil F. Octaviano;
Junior Deacon, Ponciano Leonidas; Orator, Manuel Blan-
:g,- P. M.; Auditor, Vicente Gobuyan; Senior Steward,IEduardo J. Gonzaga; Junior Steward', Wenceslao O.
Cruz; Organist, Jose M. Garcia, and Tyler, Quintin Nelo.

tl9tii
xii.
r*sl

11.

12.
13.

Garlos liligo
Insum*ce Uniletwriter

T}IE LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INS., CO.
TI{EO. }I. DAVIES & CO., FAR EAST LTD.

Gcneral Agents

615 Ayala Buildins, Manib
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UHAT BUR LtrDBES ARE DOINE I;.l}+
ZAPOTE, NO. 29

The Official Vititation of Most Worshipful Grand
- )t' Master Cenon S. Cervantes to this Lodge was held at the

Plaridel Masonic Temple on April 21, 1951. Members of
sister Lodges were in attendance. The program ltlrich was

. insrructive and interesting wab as follbws:
-

mar_r is not perfect, he should not repeat his mistakes over
and over again", he emphasized. His'sinierity and blotherlv
spirit were an in'spiration Jo his Brethren during the entirl
vlsrtatron.

Opening of the Lodge

Business IV{eeting

Reception of the Most Worshipful tsrother Cenon S-

Cervantes, Grand Master of Masons of this Gran'J

Jurisdiction, accompanied by the Oflicers and l\{em-
bers of the Grand Lodge

, 4. Address by Woshipful Brother Isi<iro Trias,
\ATorshipful NIaster, Zapote Lodge No. 29

- 5. Degres rvork..

Special Team:
WM. Bro. Calixto B. Antonio P. M.
SW. Bro. Isidro Trias
IW. Bro. Lorenzo Varias
SD. Bro. Roman Quisol '

, JD. Bro, Domingo Nera
SS. Bro. Ruben Mendo2a

JS. Bro. Nicanor Espineli

6. Address by Most Worshipful Brother Cenon S' Cer-
vantes, Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of the
Philippine Islands

7. Refreshments
8. Second Section
9, Closing of the L.odge

Before the main address, t-he M. W. Grand Mastei requested
Wor. Brc. Vicente Narciso, the Lodge Graud Inspector 1o
speak. Bro. Narciso congratulated the Special Team which
performed the degree work for the evening but pointed, out
iome errors on the part of Some of the members of the team.

. The Grand''$aster then spoke calling on the Brethren
to pool their resources and exert their best efforts torvards
the progres's not only of Zapote Lodge but of the Fraternity
'as i whole. He made mention of the fact that t'e are liable
to make mi5takes in our ritual and therefore, we should be
careful not to repeat the same mistakes in the future. "\\ihile

l.
)
J,

r

=
S. F. FONTILEA

Chairman
LAZARO CAWAGAS

Membcr

BENJAMIN FUERTES
Member

I
I

ROOMg
WITH
BATE
GARAGE
MEALS

t-\rhile in BAGUIO
,tay at HOrEt ClrY lUIlCll

Savc unnecersary oxpens$ but live LUXURIANTLY

Hot 'Water at all timcc

Restaurant Service Day and Nisht

Parked Cars Guarrhil

----o-
C. KIM, Prcp, and Mg.

PINATUBO No. 52
Scn .lfarciso, Zambales

HIS LODGE REGBETS to announce the death of
II -Br9. Bonifacio Sahagun, an active mernber. As a
.symbol 9f gratitude f9r qlre 

-deceased 
Brother, the Lodg; ai

its stated meeting on April 14, 1951, passed the followin"g:

6 RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE

WHEREAS, tlte Architect of the tlniverse has calleil to the
great beyond the late Boni.facio Sahagun;

WHEREAS, Brother Sahagun in life was an dctive member
of Pinatubo Loilge No. 52, F. & A. M.; in fact, he zaas the actual
acting treasurer of the Lotlge at the ti,me of his demise;

WHEREAS, Brothe) Bonifacio Sah,agun was not only o gooil
family man but zgas olso a good, m,ason;

WHEREAS, the late Brother Sahagun sented, h"is country well
as municipal treasurer in, d,i\Tsysng towns of Zambalesl thus
eremplifying good, citizenshi,p ;

WHEREAS, because of such asefulness anil serztice to his loaeil,
ones, his country anil his leople, felloza ruasons cannot help but
feel d,eepl5t the loss of his coritradeship, counsel, anil support;

Be it therefore RESOLVED, as it is hereby RESOLVED, Shat,
Pinatubo Lod,ge No. 52 as a bod,y, should etpress its sorrow and
regrets ooer his death to his bereazted widou anil children; and,

Be it further RES'OLI/ED that the original of this resolution
shoulil be handeil in to his fa+nily; the duplicate to be.sent to the
"Cabletod'for publi'c.ation; while another copy showlil be left
in the archives of the Lodge Secretary for record.

Approved unani,mously at the Stated, Meeting, Apri,t 14, 1951.

The Contmittee,

i-f,oltt DH, ilan

336 Colorado
Cor: California
In front of Phil.
General Hosp.,
Manila
Tel. U-8&@

G KIM, Mamger
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HIGH-T'fi/ELVE NO. 82
Plaridel Masonic Temple

Manila

.\_

EVERAL OUTSTANDING EVEN] S have takerr
place regarding our Lodge and members thereof since

pgr last stated meeting including the following:

FELLOWSTIIP HOUR IN HONOR OT' WOR.
BRO. REG/NO C. PADUA.-On March 29th, twentv
five of our members, whom our brother the Secretary was
able to contact on short notice by telephone, gathered at
the Y.M.C.A., at hieh twelve, to honor our Wor- Bro.
Padru, who, in 

".se 
yiu have to be reminded, is the Llnder-

Secretary of Health, and who has been appointed by--fre-'s,

Quirino-to head the Philippine delegation to the 'World

Health Organization conference at Geneva. It was a fel-
lowship hour, because one hour was all'that our'W'r:r. Brc.
Padui could share with his fellow-brethren of Hi-12, as he

had to go to another "despedida" also being given in- his
honor. And it turned out io be an hour of real fellowship,
very typical of Hi-12 gatherings. Our departing brothel
remarlied in his short talk that, while in Europc and in his
travels elsewhere, he will observe the doings of the Fraternity
and promised otr his return to report to the brethren on
his observations abroad. He enplaned oll March 3lgt
Geneva bound. He carries with him the good wishes of his
fellow-members that all his undertakings at the WHO con-
ferqnce in representation of his country and his government
may be crowned with success. His appointment rryas a
sienal of honor to the Fraternity and to Hi-12.- TREAT BY BI7O. AND MRS. ldAX M. CUN.

DERS.-In answer to the "summons" of our Bro. Gunders
to cooperate with him in his "cleanup campaign"
and sacrificial offering of some chickens running around
his yard and to help him drink some partially emp-
tied bottles, all for &ar Hi-12, many members arld
friends, some with their families, made the "pilgrimage"
to his "sanctum sanctorum" in San J.uan, oFr the 7th of
April, all eager to render thdir fraternal assittance. Special
guests \Mere the Most'Wor. Grand Master and Mrs. Cenon
S. Cervantes, Most Wor. Past Grand Master Esteban
Munarriz, and 'some members of Dalisay, Kasilawan and
Service Lodges. Chicken "a la Macs" and drinks galore
were sacrificed for dear Hi-12. The gathering ** .r,-
livened by an impromptu program under the direction of the
No. I impressario of our Lodge, our own Rt. Wor. Bro.
Baradi. There were songs, piano solos, comrnunity singing,
monologue's, speeches in several languages, from the humorous
to the sublime, but all in wholesom" f,rtr. Everybody had
a grand'time and left the place with nothing bui praise for
the hospitality of the Gunders, who showered their guests
with souvenirs, mementoes, and prizes for the men and the
ladids, for the adults and the childrelr, and who lyent out
of their way to please everybody. It was a real treat given
by a real brother. It is a member like Max Gunders that
make the Hi-12 what it is today. He is a true brother in
need as well as in deed.
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FAREWELL PARTY IN HOilOR OF WOR.
BRO. DOMINCO C. BASCARA AND BRO. AND- MRS. MAX M. CUNDERS.-On April llth, at 7:00
P. M. the Blue Room at the Y.M.C.A. was once more
the locale for another "despedida", this time in honor of
our Wor. Master Domingco C. Batcara a.nd,Bro. and Mrs.
Max M. Gunders. (Wor. Bro. Bascara, General Secrgtary
of the Y.M.C.A. of the Philippines, left with the Mrs. by
plane for the States on April 20th, on the first leg of their
trip that will take them around the world. Bro. and Mrs.
Gunders, with their only son, boarded the SS "Pres. Cleve-
land" -on April l3th, bound for the States where they may
Settle for go6d.) Present at the party were membeis a.ri
friends, and, their families. Among the gue,sts were
the Deputy Grand Master, Rt. Wor. Ero. Aust-in and Mrs.
.A,ustin; Most 'Wor. Past Grand Master Munarriz; the
Qrarrd Secr-etary, Most'W'or. Bro. Gonzalez and his family.
Not even the torrential rain that fell before the appointed
time could dampen the spirit of those who attendid the
affair to honor' our departing brethren. The attendance
exceeded our expectationi, so much so that extra tables had
to be brought into the hall to accommodate all comers.

As you might have guessed, our Rt. Wor. .Bro. Baradi
was there, a's tlsual, liberal with his humor and his jokes,
and reckless with his fines. The members, who were penal-
ized, did grot mind the fines which were cheerfullv'paid.
because they served a laudable purpose. Featuring'the on-
$e+pot p,rggram were remarks given by our Senior 

-Wa.d.n,

Ero. Atiddao, on behalf of the Lodge, by Mott Wor. Broj
Conzalez, a "Past" Grand Mastei; bi Rt. 'W'or. 

Bro.
Austin, in -represqntation of the "Preseni" Grand Master,
who were both introduced by our olyn Rt. 'Wor. Bro. Ba-
radi, our' energetic Brothl-r. Thep was community
singing of songs appropriate for the ociasion, and a Hi-12
song entitled "Dear High Twelve", to the tune of ..Auld
Lang Syne" was introduced End sung for the first time. It
was another grand Hi-12 fellowship, the success of whicli
was Inlgely atrributed to the untiring efforts of our C"m*it-
tee on Social and Community Service-.- As the Gund..s may
no longer return, the Lodge presented Bro. Gunde., *iiii I
leather portfolio- and Mrs. Gunders *ith a corsage "i or.-fia,
1"d: "lepa:' luncheon set. _ Other gifrs were;r;;t.d i;
the Gunders b.y mem-bers and friends 

-alike. (T; th. G;:
d9r1 rye_bid,"farewell" but not good-bye, and'may tfr" U"rt
of Iuck be theirs wherever they may be. To rhe'B;;;;;
we say "a.u revoir" and until we me.t again. f" tnl ffiU
we sing "Mabuhay".)

HICHLICHTS OF OUR STATED MEETINC
OF APRIL I4Ih.-

l. Bro. Getulio Sabas- was passed to the degree of
Fellqw-craft. Our fraternal congritulation, to Bro."Sutu,

2. The Lodee approved that from our Charitv Funcl
we appropriate the required sum toward the purc'hase oi
three radio sets to be donated to the following: '

(a) Settlement House of the Asociacion de
Damas Filipinas;

(b) National Orthopedic Hospital; and
(c) National Psychopathic Hospital,

and that we subscribe to t-h9:-{gs^o1ic Hospital for Crippled
Chil&en in the amount of FI00.00 as u 

"ontii[rling ;I;Der.

3, The following petitions for degrees were filed.

(a) 'Mr. Filomeno E. Galang, Jr.;
(b) Mr. Mariqno L. Cinez; and
(c) Mr. 'Wong Lee Din.

DISTITIBUTION AND PRESENTATION OFglirfs. The five elected officers of the Lodge', with some
Fast Masters and members, as pre-arranged, met at the
Y.M.C.A. at high twelve on Apri[ lBth, and after partaking
of a native luncheon, Dutch treat, motored to the Settlemeni
House on Can-onigo Street, Paco. There we presented a
radio set to Mrs. Aurora S. Soto, Executive Secretary of
the Asociacion de Damas Filipinas, and Miss Maria Grdi-
1a-!a.1, Superintendent of the Settlement House, to the great
delight of the orphaned children of that institution. We then
proceeded to the National Orthopedic Hospital at Manda-
luyong, where a radio se1 was prisented to Miss Marina de
Paz, Social Worker, and Miss Lucila Jimenez, Supervisor,
amidst -the rejoicing of the little patients, boys and girlr,
whose faces beamed with joy ovei the prospect of healing
music to while their time away, to make them forget th6
suffocating heat in their ward and to render their confine-
ment in the hospital, if not pleasant, at leabt more bearable.
From there we walked to the women's ward of the National
Psychopathic Hospital and there piesented the last radio set
to Drs. Toribio Joson and Perfecta Bautista, in the absence
of Dr. J-d_se Fernandez, Chief of the Hospital. The mere
mention that there was going to be music in their ward,
seemed to have diffused rays of sunshine to the dreary exist-
ence of those unfortunate inmates of the institution. Pi"tr..*
were taken of the different presentations.

The radio sers w€re gratefully received by the institu-
tions, ,and we fondly hope that they will serve th. prrpo;"
tor whrch.they were -priryarily intended, i.e., to give succor
to the orphans, to afford ielief -to the sick, ura io ["lp-th.
distressed. Our members, therefore, rnuy ."rt in th" urruiun..
that the money thus raken from our Ch;rit F;rJ;;;;i;:
fully expended, as with it rre were ubl. io give a turriiUt.
and- practical dernonstration of our strict ua[.r"n"" io"Jr.of the principal tenets of "r, irrtiiutior. 

- -
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W t ARE TOLD, if we are to attach any credence to the

storv. that some of the members of the "Collegia of Architects
oni Brild"rs" \Mere able to take refuge on the island of
Comacina in Lake Como and, from generation [o generation,
thev passed on the skill and secrers of their profession and
thrt [.pt up the great traditions for which -t!ev stood -u-ntil
the woild wat, on"e again, ready for the Master Builders
to come forth and accomplish their great works of building
thobe great Cathedrals and other- magn-ificent edifices that
to-day-testify to their great skill qnd wonderful craftsmanship.-- - ttrir p-articular siory makej reading a real pleasure .and
it has been put forward in several books. amons.st the.best
of ,"fti.t seems to be Scoot's "Cathedtal'Builders", ot "The
Story'of a greal Masonic Cuilil" and I would stron-gly- urge
.y 6r"ih..n'not to miss a chance to read that book should
ttte opportunity ever come their way.

W. have to thank Scogt for the theory that the "Coma-

"inu 
Mitiirt'- *.r. the linF between the ilassic "Collegia"

and all other Arts and Trade Guilds of the Middle Ages,
as the following quote will serve to illustrate:-

"They ae|"'Fre"masons because theg uete builders of
a nrilsilepid class, absolu ed trom local taxes and seroitude
inil freu"to trauel about in times of teudal bondage". -. - --- - it was during the period generallv \noyn as the Middle
Ases when the bist of^ out famous Cathedrals were erected

"n"d 
which saw the rise of the Gothic order of Architecture

."J l,irt"ry tellt ut-that two types of Masons were occupied

in this sreat work.
Th:e Guitd Masons, like the other Trade Guilds, were

distinctiv local in character and ,were rigidly controlled by
lu* uni it was almost impossible for the members of the

nuitdr t" travel from place io place; on the other hand, the

Free Masons were frle to travel in all parrs of the country
as the need for their excep-tionally skillful services were re'
quired to design and supeivise the erection of those- Stup-en-

ious C"thedrJlt, Ch,rr"Iieb and other important edifices that
riiti rtuta u, *onu*"ots to their almost miraculous skill in
;;il" ;i ;'thi lopt" of time, the deoastation o! war and the

iand of ignorance"' 
futable fact thatOf cour'se, we cannot state lt as an lrre

th.t. Fi""-M.tont of the Middle Ages were descended from
iii. G*""i"e Masters and thus from the members of the
t'Collegia of Architects and Builders" of Rome'---f{o*"i,.t, 

there is much evidence to-be found in the

,imilrvitien of ih" symbols used bv the "Collegia" and the"F;;;-M;;t;t 
of th. Middle Ages to permit us to regard the

;-b"-bili,; Li tu"t a d.sc.nl.nce 
-as 

being bevond the

L.l*, "i"p"rribititi.r 
just because we have no written history

concerning the period that elapsed from the time when the
"Collegia" were expelled from Rome until the epoch of the
great Cathedral building era.

We must ever bear in mind that this was a period of
darkness as far as progress in the arts and scienceb is con-
cerned, in fact it is- one of the darkest periods in recorded
history during which no progress was made in constructive
work, rather- it was a period which was characterized to
wars, plagues, thievery. banditry etc. and, remembering this.
we should realize that very little in the way of recorded
history has come down to u9 which dealq with this particular
period. as writing was a hibit that was not encouraged in
ihoru iirn.r, theiefore why should we treat the story of
the Comacine Masons as being the imagination of someone's
brain just because recorded history is silent on the matter?

Irrespective as to whether the story be true or otherwise,
we do know that the operative designers and builders of
t\ose Magnificent Cathedrals of Europe were members of
an Order-that was much older than the Guilds and it is

from those Free Masons, that is they were free of the Guild
and of local law!, that'Masonry of to-day has come down
to us.

'Ihe story of the Free Masons from the period of the
Cathedral Building era to the time of the Refcrmation and
the gradual declini in the need for these.buildine specialists
*o,rii reouire several volumes to tell but, at this time, I
will Iimit myself to asking the important point that the Free
Masons of 

-those 
days wlre not only erectors of wonderful

edifices but they were the Teachers, the Matheriiaticians,
the Scientists and the Leaders of the Community wherever
they were located; they were the men.to whom the people
looked up to for guidance and help in'every 9rye-rge-nc-y.

Thi Lodges that thqse Free Masons establisheC Curing
the Middle A[es were similar in character to the "Collegia"
of Rome and the members of same were extremely jealous

of their Order and before an Apprentice could be admitted
he had to undergo a very meticulous investigation and, if
admitted into the-order, hl had to lerve "full sersen gears"
of satisfactory service where he would Ie -permitted 

to ry-ake
l"is "Master'i Piece" to prove before the Master and 'W'ar-

i.ns ro that they could decide whefier he had acquired
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sufficient skill to enable them to judge whether they would
be justified in permitting him to advance to the status of a
"Fellou ol the Crafl" and receive the Master's word.

Anyone who has had the opportunity to see any of
the magnificant Cathedrals of Europe cannot help but be
impressed by the wonderful craftsmanship that went into
their building and one does not have to be an experienced
architect or builder to be able to judge that this was not the
work of ordinary craftsmen but built by men who were real
masters of their art, in the strictest definitation of the word,
whether it be Arclitecture, Mathlmatics, Strength of Ma-
terials, the Principli of the Arch, the Laws of-Proportiog,
Beauty, Unity and etc.

They had to be leaders in their particular profession
otherwise they would not have been able to produce the
glorious structures that have withstood the test of time and
still stand as monuments to their amazing skiil.

Therefore, it follows" as a natural sequence, that the
Masters and Wardens of those Lodges of Free Masons
insisted upon the highest quality of workmanship in order to
make certain of a resulting high grade of workmanship and
only those young men who were outstanding in ability,
character and aptitude to learn were permitted to enter the
Order as Apprentices and only after they had served seven-
years as Apprentiies were they allowed to make their Mas-
ter's Piece and this piece of work had to be almqst perfect
before the Master and Wardens would elevate them to the
degree of "Felloa of lIry Craft".

I do not think it necessary to have to point out that but
a very small percentage of the "Felloucrcfl" could ever hope
to attain the extremely high grade of overseer or 'Master

Free Mason.
Time has made no difference with respecL to the man-

ner in which fine workmen were made; it is necessary, even
now just as it was in the days of Rome's glory, that the
Apprentice should start his training while young in years in
order that he might acquire sufficient skill to enable him
to develop into a "Fellow of the Craft" during the lears
of his earlv manhood.'There can be no doubt that, abide from the strictly
practical or operative side of his iraining, the Apprentice
war taught certain Moral and Philosophical concepts in
his Lodge as it was considered essential that he should
develop into an upright and honest citizen that he might
reflect credit upon lhe Craft, not only a's an excellent crafts-
man but also as an outstanding member of the commuity.

We have sufficient evidence to enable us to deduce
that even from the period of the "Collegia' of Rome that
these lessons of a speculative nature formed a part of the
l-"de" work and, during the Cathedral Building era, it
had become a most important part of the Lodge teachings
so that practical and operative instructions were coupled with
speculative teachings as it was recognized in the early davs
of Masonry that no Apprentice could ever develop into a
first class craftsman if the moral side of his character was
neglected.

Thpse Masons to whom we are indebted for the mar-
velous buildings that now please our eyes must have been
in a class b-y th_emselves and it is quitl possible that they
used to employ^the members of the local Cuilds of Mason-s
to do the rough work connected with the erection of a
Cathedral or other edifice but we have 'daha enough to
permit us to state that these Guild Masons were never per-
uritted to attend the Lodge meetings of the Cathedral
Builders.

The Free Masons or Cathedral Builders were the real
designers and supervisors and were responsible for the work
as it progressed and it is quite possible that their Lodge
meetings were very frequent, perhaps nightly, in order to
discuss probtrems in connection witlr the work and other
matters pertaining thereto so that they were able to establish
the closest co-ordination possible that the efficiency of the
work might be the highest possible.

According to various writings that have come down
to us, we -are able to state that nature has not appreciably
changed during the ages, in those days as at present timC,
some of the young Apprentices were prone to play jokes
on each "other and generally contrived to have whaf our
youngsters of the present day would refer to as a good time.

We cannot doubt that this proclivity on the part of
some of the younger Apprentices brought about a nied for
some corrective measures and the "Fellows of the Craft",
-and- especially thi Masters, would make a point of reading
to them simply conceived stories in tfue form of parables in
which certain tools connected with'the operative side of
Ma'sonry were made use of to illustrate certain moral con-
cepts.

-Ihus 
the Square, the Compass, the Trowel, the Setting

Maul, the Gavel, the Level, ihe Plumb, etc. were used
to symbolize certaln moral and philosophical 4eanings and,
in this way, -lvas started the sfeculatiye side of Masonry
qnd it -was developed to such in exten-i that evenuallv thl
object that was used to illustrate a virtue ultimately came to
represent the lesson that it wab used to teach.

- For-instance, the Square was used in order to square
their work and to be square" was uiderstood to mean that
an ashlar had been made "readg tor the builders use" but
now to be square is generally taken to mean something that
is upright or honest, thus a "square mard' is one who can
be trusted to act in an honest manner, thus we obtained the
symbols that we use in our ritual to-day

In this manner Speculitive Masonry was gradually
incorporated in-to_ Operative Masonry and lt developed until
botb aspects of Masonry beemed to become dependlnt upon
each other.

In order to obtain a proper prospective we must bear
in mind that all this started in an age when it was most
difficult to acquire what we should iall an education, in
fact about the only group of men who were well versed
in the art of reading and writing were the prie'sts and monks.
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(Crand Oration delhsered tanuarg 24, 1951,

Plaridel Masonic Temple, Manila)

M7E ARE LIVING in a revolutionary age. Great and

flf powerful social forces are at work around us. The
world is in flame with powers seeking to exterminate the
factors which give us peace. happiness and liberty, threatening
to bhatter the very foundations of the social fabric of oui
national life and undermining the moral integrity of our
beloved and honorable Fraternity

At no other time in our masonic history than this that
we are called upon to be militant in odr attitude, aggressive
in out program and vigilant in our relationships: so that the
priceless treasures of human rights might not perish from the

earth; for -the de_stiny of our Order depends entirely upon
what we_ do -to-day. The sword of Damocles is lianfing
over our heads, the handwriting written in our masonic hllli
are being read before our eyes and that we are facing the
danger of Iosing our most precious possessions of spiiitual
values handed down to our generations by the sacrifice's of
the lives of our ancient brethren who had gone before us.
By living in our daily 

"on1ac,ts, 
with men the principal tenets

of Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth that wi can hope to
survey the catastrophe confronting humanity at this crucial
time.

However, not all the men who had ambition to acquire
a mastery of reading, writing and other kindred subjects
were at all inclined to enter the church in order'to obtain
that end, therefore, it followed as a natural sequence that
these men should desire to obtain membership among the
Masons.

We can also State that among these men there were
some who did not want to practice operative Masonry or
sgrvg a seven yearb apprenticeship or to make a Master's
Piece" but, nevertheless they strongly desired to become
associates of the Free'Masons in order to share in the cultural
advantages that such an asbociation offered.

Hoy these men actually realized their ambitions and
eventually were_ taken into the Lodges as "accepted" mem-
bers of tlre Order we cannot say with any degiee of accu-
racy; _holvever, we. may be quit. trr" that tf,ey, on ih.i.
p-art, had something to offer, as well ab to take, that
abounded to the benefit of their operative brethren.'We do know that a place was made in the Lodges for
these "seekers after the light_o_f _education" and thai they
were referred to as "Accepted Masons" so as to avoid con--
fusion with the brethren, the Operative Masons or Free
Masons, and that these samg operitive members encouraged
and cnlarged the Speculative side of Masonry, thus was
born -the F-reg -qn-d Accepted Masons that has developed
into the most Noble Institutio-n that it has become to-day.

It would be most interesting lndeed to learn when the
prac_tice_of operative and speculitive Masonry started to
work side-by-side, the earlieit mention of speculative comes
to us in the "Regius Poem" which is the bldesr document
of Free Masonry and which was writren about 1390.

Men -seeking -means to better the lot of the average
man, f-ree thinkerS lovers of liberty and so forth were drufr
towards the good fellowship and freedom which the rn.*U.r,
of these. Lodges -eljoyed and gradually the "Accepted or
speculatil)e Free Mason" equalled, and then outnumbered.
the operative Free Mason and slowly, but nevertheless surely,
the Craft developed into the Greit Institution that ir re-
presenfs at the present time and has been for well over two
centuries, thag is, wholly Speculative in nature.

. Pqi$.thg years ihat followed the decline of the great
cathedral building p_eriod and the advent of the Refor*ition,
more and more, -ambitious men became "Accepted Masons'i
and, most possibly due to the decline in the need for churches
and cathedrals, the operative side of the membership became
less and less pronounied.

As an interesting item, I might mention that the Lodge
of Aberdeen, Scotland in the year 1670 had 49 qames on
it's roster of which 39 were the names of "Accepted 'Ma-
sonst'.

In this fashion we derived our title of "Free and Ac-
cepted Masons" which is freguently abreviated to "F & A
M" and sometimes to other 4rrangements of the letters but
it all adds up to the same thing no matter how it is arranged.

The variations in the initials are due to difference in
origin, some Grand Lodges having come into existence from
Lodges which were held under the "Ancients" and some
from the "Moderns" and some "can't be read" by errors that
crept into being through the "mouth to ear" system of
intstruction.

However, all regular Masons, irrespective of what order
we select for "Ancient" "Accept" "Free" and "Mason" are
"Free and Accepted Mason's" and nothing can ever alter
that.

W'e should be very proud of the fact that the historian
can turn back the leaves of time right into the dim past,
almost before recorded history began, and trace the deiiva-
tion of our Noble Brotherhood.

Every single one of us should deem himself devoid
of the finer sentiments of human nature should he not ex-
perience a qu-ickening of the blood stream surging through
his arteries whenever he contemplatds that as a Free and
Accepted Mason he is not only rilated to those old bretluen
of England who first conceived the idea of "accepting"
good men and true just because they were good men and
true and not because they were excellent builders but also
related to the members of the "Collegia" of Rome and all
the generation's that came after them.

Remember that these Free Masons, entirely through
their own efforts and against every opposition ani pert""ir-
tion, became free of the yokes that bound less skillful and
less experienced craftsmen and that this great heritage has
been handed down to us from generation to generation and
it is our task to do our share tg carry on the good work.
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t men.
is the yardstick with which others measure there fellow-
men. But we as Free and Acceoted Masons are tausht tot we as Free and Accepted Masons are taught to

- M+y we mqke a reexamination of the various philoso-

=.phi* of life seeking to find if we may the answei to the
supreme qudstion of man's true mission in life. Men, there
are who believe that "lile is to eat and be merrA, for lo-mor-
rou), ae shall die." Wealth, rank, power and education

honor all men without regard to race, color and creed. We
honor all men because we believe that men are created equal
and made in the image of God. And if man i's made in the
likeness of God, he was in that very fact the child of God
and God is his Father. Unlike in ancient days, the old

and evil influences that would destroy huinan personality and
honor. So magnetic and powerful is God's 

-love 
thai men

who have followed ma'sonic principles and teachings have
been willing to offer at the aliar of freedom the saciifice of
their lives qo that the sacred cause of equality, liberty and
fraternity may foreyer kindle the souls bf *lr. Th. ,rn-
fortunate sight of sufferings, starvation, poverty, ignorance.
sickness and distress in our world to-day can be accounted
for to selfish men who refuse to listen to their criei and who
withhold their hands to ministe.r to their needs. It is for us
therefore to show to the world that it can look to Freema-
bonry for comfort, for light, for hope and for service.

By the design of the Divine Providence, the Philippines
is geographically situated in a strategic and advantageous
position as if the Grand Lodge of Free and Acqepted Ma-
sons of the Philippinds is commissioned by God with the im'
portant task and sacred mission to make masons of the na-
tions of the Far East by spreading its teachings and pro-
pagating its sublime principles among the peoples of our
neighboring countries. Let us pray to Almightv God that we
leave not this Communication without possesbing that vision
carried out to the full measure of our devotion.

As we travel thru the rough and rugged roads of life,
we shall discover that the only way to greatness is thru Ser-
vice. "For who'soever will be chief among you, Iet him be
your servant." Not he who oppresses and subjugates, but
he who makes life safe and happy shall be remembered by
his fellowmen. Not he who kills and conquers, but he
who Iiberates rnan from oppression and despotism shall. be'
honored bv his people.

(To Be Continued)
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gods were despotic supermen, mythical duplicates of the
cruel human kings and conquerors, Freema'sonry teaches the
Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man. tJpon
this foundation, rue build our "spiritual building not made
uith hands, eternal in the heatsens". 'We believe that our

I heavenly Father makes light to shine upon the just and the
unjust, upon the rich and the poor and upon the high and

. the low and casts out no man who comes to Him for for-
giveness and love. In the spiritual atmosphere of that sub-
lime belief, we work and live and from that point of view,
we honor all men.

Thus, Freemasonry proclaims to the world, that man,
being made in the image of God, is destined for a definite
mission to serve God and humanity. The Psalmist says:

"When I consider lhe heaoens, the uorh of Tha fingers,' . the moon and lhe slars, which Thou hast ordained,
uhat is man that Thou are mindlul of him? and the
son ol man that Thou uisitesl him? f or Thou hast madest

. hit a little louer than the angels and Thou hast croon-
ed -him uith glorg and honor. Thou madest him to
haoe dominion oDer the uorks of Tha hands: Thou
hast put all things und,er his leet." (Pialm 8:3-6)
The Holy 'lVrit tells us that "eoen the Son of 'Mqn

came not to be ministered unlo, but to minister and.'to pitte
His life, a ransom lor mang." He lived on earth und.r'iL"

d-eep con'sciousness of having a mission to fulfill. S. *"r- should go about. doing- good,-ever remembering that by pre-
senting our.bodies a-living sacrifice and holv- that we can
be -acceptable to God, insfiired by the spirit oi love fo, GoJ
and Man. St. Paul admonishes us:

- "Though- 1. speah uith the tongues of men and of an-
gels, and haoe.not charit_g, I am bicom" o ,,ouiiing
brass or a tinhling- cgmbal-; and though I har;e the ;iltol pr_op-hecg and- understand all igsteries, and "all
hnouledge; and though I harse att lai{h, so that I couli
remooe mountains, and haoe not charit1tr, I am nothing.
And thoysh I bestoa all mg goods to f ied the poora, oid
though I gil-te mg bodg to-be burned, and'harsi nol

, charitg, it profiteth me-nothing." (l ior. l3tl-3)
- It is love, sympathy and compas,sion of God in the heart

of every mason which gives power to subdue all temptations
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By MAURO BARADI, P. M,

SOUTH AUSTRALIA * 1950

Members 20,335Lodges 172

^.^N APRIL 19. 1950, the Annual Communication of the Grand

Lll ,oa*" of Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons of South

Ai.trrii, ias held in Freemasons' Hall, North Terrace' Adelaide'

The Grand Master delivered an address renewing expression

of t1.," contlrued loyalty oI the Grand Lodge to their Majesties

the King and Queen. fn reviewing the progress of the Grand

Lotlge during the last ter years, he said:

"To rettrrn to my theme-in 1940 the number of Free'

m&sons in South Australia aros 13,500' Today it is 20'500-

anincreaseofT,Wmembersorlnorethanfiftyperceilt.
During the decaile twent!-two new lod'ges hatte been' conse'

crated. You will realize that taken ouer the whole period'

the new lodges have not kept pace tttitlt the increase in

ntentbership. This was ilue to the war years' in zahich'

a'hile initiating a large number of candidates' zue were for
obaiotrs reasons unable to form new lodges' Eaery one of

the twenty-two consecrations has tahen place since V'P' Day'

I trrtst that the ltlonerllent touards the formation of new

ttnits will continwe- I f eel that we shou'ld' endeatour to

redttce the size of many of our larger lodges, so that fuller
l[asonic fellowship may be possible.

"The growth in members kas had a corresponding eff e ct

u\on our charitable funds. On 7st lan'uary, 1940, tle Wi'
dow(. anil Orphanl Fund. stood at approrimately Lll'000'
It is now nearly L43,Cfi0. Similarly' the Beneaolent Funil'

has risen frorn ap\rorirnately L20,000 /o L33,000. Th'e an'

nual payments to benefi,ciaries from these two fttnds haae

more thdn doubled, antl now amounts to L4,238."

In speaking about the true progress of the Fraternity, the Grand

Master continued:

"Brethren, figures are but ind,eres. Tlte true progress

of our Craft is not measured, by rtwmbers nor by charitable

fund,s but by the ertent to which we are able to erert an'

inflwence on the life of the community anil to practise charity
in the true Masonic sense of unhtersal brotherltood and

beneaolence."

N{ention is made in the Proceedings under revierv of the

Letter "G". It lvas noted that in some Lodges, printed paper

serviettes, displaying a design oI the letter "G" rvithin a square

f. R. II^DEFo.NSO & CO.
RNALTOBS

illember$ Manila RcalD Board
Frolattiet BoWh, atd Sold

Mostgagat anil Intswce a'twnged
LUCIO p. ILDEFONSp Bgrke Br.ts, Maoila
Prer. & Gan^ Mutwoe, Tcl" &2$76

Gain 905

and compasses, were being used as the Festive Board. The Grand

Lodge cohsider the letter "G" of too great significance to Free-

masons to be used lor serviette purposes and therefore, it is

improper to use said symbol.

Of interest to Masons in this (Philippine Islands) Grand

Jurisdiction are printed paragraphs appearing in the inside front
cover of the Proceedings thus-

"A copy of th,is Booh of Proceedings is sent to the

Master, tr;[/ardens, and, Secretary of eacry Lod'ge in tlte

Jurisdiction, add,ressed, to tlte Secretary.

"The copy for the Sccrctary is intend'ed' for the use

of the brethren f or thair . inf orm'ation and' instructi'on, and

should, be preseraed among the Lodge record's for future
ref eren ce.

"The Master will arrange to haae the addresses of the

Grand Master, anil such other matter that may be of interest,

read aloud, ot the first convenient regular n'teeting of the

Lodge after recei,aing his coPY."

The 34th Annuai Communication Proceedings (P.I.) were

reviewed and we quote:

"No mention of the Re presentatitte of the Grutd, Lodge

of South Australia was mad,€.

"The aery lata arrival of the proceed'ings of the Grand'

Lod,ge of the Philir\mes ltas precluded my giai,ng tha time

to these proceedin,gs that they merit.

"All reports indicate tkat tlte Phili'ppine Masons are an

elnthusiastlc and progressive body, anil that the futttre of
Freemasonry in the isLanils is assured.

"Nn crtnt,farisort is git'en of the gains or losses i'rt tnetit'

bershiP . . ."

\
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4 NOS lfnAS abog6bamos por Ia pronta organiza-
J I ci6n de un propio Snpremo Concejo en Filipinas.
Estdbamos convencidos, como lo estamos ahora, de su
perentoria necesidad. El Rito Escoc6s ha jugado un
papel importante en ltr reafirmacion del espiritr-r na-
cionalista en los pueblos y en los individuos. La pron-
ta emancipaci6n de los Estados Unidos de Am6rica se
debi6 a esto. La Revoiuci6n Francesa que culmino
con la solemne declaraei6n de los,derechos individuales
de los hombres como inalienables se debi6 tambi6n a
esto. La Independencia de muchos Estados Sucl-Ame-
ricanos tambi6n se debi6 a esta misma causa. ? todo
movimiento emancipador ha tenido como fuerza pre-
eursora y propulsora la reafirmaci6n del espiritu nacio-
nalista. Y el desamollo de ese espiritu nacionalista
constructivo ha sido siempre la labor intensa dg Ia
l{asoneria. La iabol del Rito Escoc6s ha sido Ia in-
tensificaci6n de esta labor. Y ya sabemos qlle un Su-
premo Concejo es el 6rgano directivo y controlador
de la labor del Rito. Bajo su acertada direcc,6n esta
filosofia fundamental qu"ecla encauzada en debida for-
ma. Se hizo necesario el establecimiento de un Su_
premo Concejo para dar direcci6n, forma y orienta_
cl6n a su labor fundamentaimente nacioualista. El
Rito Escoc6s existi6 mucho antes que el Supi'emo Con-
cejo. dste ha venido mucho despu6s, precisamente
porque el Rito necesitaba de un poder central que con_
trolara y diera orientaci6n a su iabor y a sll filosofia.
Y asi floreci6 y fructific6 el Rito Escoc6s.

Lo mismo que en Am6t'ica, y lc mismo que el1
Europa, la Masoneria cambi6 el crtrso del pensamiento
humano en Filipinas. La intensificaei6n del espiritr,t
nacionalisi"i constructrvo fue en nuestro pais en los fil-
timos afros del siglo pasado Ia labor gloriosa cle la
Masoneria Fiiipina. Y el Rito Escoc6s injert6 en ella
el genio de su filosofia sobre LIBERTAD, IGUALDAD,
DIGNIDAD HUI\{ANA, DEMOCRACIA y los cierechos
inalienables de los hombres. Y el Rito Escoc6s sigui6
esta misma labor muchos afros despu6s encauzando
nuestra labor mas6riica e implementindola aqui con la
revitalizacion de un espiritu nacionaiista con-qtructivo.

Pero para que la labor nacionali.sta del Rito sea
mas eficaz, se hacs necesario que ella sea la mani-
festaci6n nacior:alistn del propio pais. Ese espii.iLr_r
nacionalista es intenso en Am6i.ica, en Francia, en Ita-
lia, en Inglaterra, en todos los paises que respiran auras
de libertad y gozan de una vida cle democracia y de
propia determinaci6n. Ese espiritu nacionalista es
la raiz y e1 sost6n de los ideales que hrrn tomaclo carne
de realidad a base de las predicaciones mas6nicas. Ese
espiritu nacionalista es tanto mas intenso cuanto mas
intensa es la labor mas6nica sostenida por la filosofia
del Rito Escoc6s. En tanto se hac6 uno mas amante
de su propio pais y de sus tradiciones e ideales, en

cuanto se hace mas intenso el espiritu nacionalista.
Y en tanto se hacs mas intenso ese espiritu naciona-
lista, en cuanto se hace mas intensa la labor del Rito
Escoc6s.

Por tanto nuestra labor Mas6nics deber6 tener
como su mas grande objetivo el de reinvogiuzar su
espiritu nacionalista construetivo. Podemos tener
otros grandes prop6sitos; pero todos deben basarse en
un verdadero espilitu nacionalista eonstructivo y fun-
damentado en las ensefranzas y pr6cticas del Rito Es-
coc6s.

Pero las manifestaciones nacionalistas no son las
mismas en todos }os pueblos, ni en todos los indivi-
duos. Por lo mjsmo qLle son diferentes las idiosincrocias,
ios tendencias, los caractdres, las necesidades y hasta
Ios prejucios de los individuos y de los pueblos, sus ma-
nifestaciones nacionalistas son tambi6n diferentes. Si
un Supremo Concejo es el poder regulador, moderador
y superr,,isor de la labor del Rito en un pais determina-
do, dicho se estS que se hace necesario el establecimien-
to de un Supremo Concejo independiente en cadn pais,
si la labor del Rito Escoc6s en el mismo ha de sei in-
tenso y fructifero. Por eso abogabamos por el pron-
to establecimiento de un Supremo Concejo del Rito Es-
coc6s en Filipinas, y por eso nos congratulamos que ese
Supremo Concejo independiente haya quedado 

-defini-
tivamente establecido en Filipinas.

ahora que ese Supremo Concejo ha quedado es-
tablecido creemos que su labor suprema es ia de hacer
que ese espiritu nacionalista se manifieste con hechos.
Y no nos oh,idemos que el espiritu nacionalista en Fi_
lipinas es el de tolera-ncia y dL mutua comprensi6n, ssel espiritu de amor frateinal y respeto a^los vecinisy a-los aliados, es el espiritu de peraOn y de miseri-
cordia, e,s el espiritu de Democracii y de Libertad y de
Dignidad Humanas, que tiene su rbiz en Ia eiviiiza-
ci6n cristiall { que es parte de nuestra p"opiu .uitu"a
nacional y-b6sica, es el espiritu de devociO, at Aefer,al honoi:, de reverencia a- ios padres y ancestros, a tdpatria,.al hogar, a Ios podere-*-constituiOos l; soni." to_
do a Dios.

El amor a la Libertad- significa odio a ]a tirania y
a la opresi6n. EI amor a Ia fiatrialnvuelve *a.*lii.io.por el bien comiin. Amar a l)ios es glorifica;U *r;;ld
ciendo la. propia personalidad y sigu;endo su lioiuniuapara ia slevaci6n del Alma a lai mas altas region"*---o-
rales y .espirituales. I,a ant6tesis de todo;"il;-.J
ahogamiento del espiritu naeionalista.

No nos olvidemo.s que nuestro legado Mas6nieotiens sus raices en el tdsoro ae civitiz-aciO"-faUn*l
anglos,ajona en el que se fundamerta eisist"mu'i.i'liiti
-tiiscoces.

ANTONTO CONZALEZ, P.C.M. (F.P.S.)
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